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Members present: Amy Billings and Richard Combra Jr

Special Event Permit Applications


Cornell University Alumni & Family picnic: Town beach – Thursday, August 8, 2019

Parks Commissioners advised that if it is less than 50 people and is a low key event with people gathering and
bringing their own food that a permit was not required.


Morehouse College Alumni Clambake; Jetty Beach – Friday, August 9, 2019

Amy Fischer advised that the event food would be supplied by Tea Lane Caterers who would providing three tables
and dropping off the food.
Commissioners advised Amy to contact the ECBC to make sure that they are informed of the event and to provide
more information regarding rubbish removal and port-potties.
Applicant to return to the June 3rd meeting with requested information.
New Business
71 Ocean Avenue
Landscape plans for the home would only be for this summer as the house will be going under renovations after the
summer. They have been advised that all construction must come the back of the property.
Chairman Amy Billings said that she would like to have some lawn left out front.
OBA Events & Parking
Christine Todd asked if Sunset Lake Park could be used for parking for the Harbor Festival on June 22nd.
Amy responded that it would only be for this year as the park will be under renovations in 2020. She added that it
becomes general parking for Our Market and people going to dinner in Town if not shut down after the festival.
Richie suggested having it only for vendors.
Amy said that most of the vendors want to park along the Harbor where they set up their booth.
Meeting adjourned.
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